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What are the Least Developed 
Countries? 
The Least Developed Countries (LDCs) are a group of 45 United Nations Member 
States characterised by their low socio-economic development and high 
vulnerability to external shocks. These countries are largely agrarian economies 
that suffer from low investments and productivity. There are 33 LDCs in Africa, 
fmfwfo!jo!Btjb!boe!uif!QbdjǢd!boe!pof!jo!Mbujo!Bnfsjdb/!

Bhutan was the last LDC to graduate on 13th

http://www.un.org/ohrlls 
http://un.org/ldc5




Focus area I: Investing in LDCs to leave
no one behind

Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women: LDCs have consistently 
demonstrated a reduction in adolescent birth rates in recent years, with double-
digit declines seen in 25 out of the 45 countries. Likewise, they narrowed gender 
gaps in secondary school enrolments – including a double-digit decrease in twelve 
pg!uif!56/!Ipxfwfs-!eftqjuf!bo!bhhsfhbuf!gbmm!!pg!24&!jo!bepmftdfou!cjsui!sbuft-!uffo!
motherhood remains common in many LDCs.
 
Investing in youth and education:!Jo!3133-!32/:&!pg!dijmesfo!jo!qsjnbsz.tdippm.bhf!
were out of school in the LDCs, more than double the world average. Although the 
mjufsbdz!sbuf!sptf!gspn!68&!up!77&!cfuxffo!3124!boe!3134-!npsf!uibo!471!njmmjpo!
people in LDCs still lack basic reading and writing skills.

Promoting maternal and child health and wellbeing: The overall fertility rate 
espqqfe!up!4/:7!cjsuit!qfs!xpnbo!jo!3133/!Cz!3132-!6:&!pg!xpnfo!pg!sfqspevdujwf!
age in the LDCs had their family planning needs met with modern methods, which 
xbt!tujmm!xfmm!cfmpx!uif!xpsme!bwfsbhf!pg!87/9&/!Uif!jogbou!npsubmjuz!sbuf-!bu!55/9!
qfs!2111!mjwf!cjsuit-!jt!73&!ijhifs!uibo!uif!xpsme!bwfsbhf!pg!39/3/!Jo!312:-!2/5!
njmmjpo!jogbout!ejfe!cfgpsf!sfbdijoh!uifjs!Ǣstu!cjsuiebz-!nboz!gspn!qsfwfoubcmf!ps!
treatable conditions, such as pneumonia, diarrhoea, and malaria.

Universal Social Protection: People in the LDCs enjoy lower levels of social 
qspufdujpo!dpnqbsfe!up!puifs!efwfmpqjoh!obujpot/!Pomz!25&!bsf!dpwfsfe!cz!bu!
mfbtu!pof!bsfb!pg!tpdjbm!qspufdujpo-!fydmvejoh!ifbmuidbsf!boe!tjdloftt!cfofǢut/!
Pomz!7/3&!pg!uif!mbcpvs!gpsdf!)boe!kvtu!5/3&!pg!xpnfo!jo!uif!mbcpvs!gpsdf*!bdujwfmz!
dpousjcvuft!up!b!qfotjpo!tdifnf-!dpnqbsfe!up!64/2&!)boe!66/7&!sftqfdujwfmz*!jo!
other developing countries. The high degree of informality in the economies of the 
LDCs limits the expansion of social safety nets.

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene:!Jo!3133-!pomz!48&!pg!qfpqmf!jo!MEDt!ibe!bddftt!
up!cbtjd!esjoljoh!xbufs!tfswjdft-!dpnqbsfe!up!84&!pg!qfpqmf!hmpcbmmz/!Jo!psefs!up!
achieve universal access to safe drinking water in the LDCs, there would have to be 
a 20-fold increase in current rates of progress. The proportion of the population in 
MEDt!xjui!bddftt!up!cbtjd!izhjfof!gbdjmjujft!jodsfbtfe!gspn!3:&!jo!3126!up!45&!jo!
3133-!cvu!uijt!sfnbjot!gbs!cfmpx!uif!xpsme!sbuf!pg!86&/1  
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https://washdata.org/reports/jmp-2023-wash-households


Focus area II: Leveraging the power of Science,
Technology and Innovation for the Sustainable 
Development of LDCs

While three quarters of people in the LDCs are covered by a mobile broadband 
ofuxpsl-!pomz!bcpvu!47&!vtf!ju-!dpnqbsfe!up!:4&!jo!ijhi.jodpnf!dpvousjft/!
Djuj{fot!pg!MEDt!)sftjefout!boe!opo.sftjefout*!Ǣmfe!pomz!2-468!qbufout!jo!3131-!
dpnqbsfe!xjui!986!jo!3122/!Bt!b!tibsf!pg!hmpcbm!Ǣhvsft-!uibu!ovncfs!jt!bmnptu!
{fsp/!Uif!VO!Ufdiopmphz!Cbol!gps!MEDt!qmbzt!b!tjhojǢdbou!spmf!jo!bewbodjoh!
Science, Technology, and Innovation and bridging the digital gap between those 
pomjof!boe!pgǣjof/

Focus area III: Structural transformation as a 
driver of prosperity in the LDCs

Agriculture: Employment in agriculture in the LDCs has steadily declined over 
the years, though it continues to employ nearly half of the population and 
constitutes the primary source of income in rural areas. There is consequently 
tjhojǢdbou!qpufoujbm!up!bewbodf!tusvduvsbm!usbotgpsnbujpo!cz!dsfbujoh!mjolt!xjui!
the industrial and service side of agricultural activities. Nevertheless, the scale of 
uif!bhsjdvmuvsf!tfdups!bmtp!sfǣfdut!uif!offe!gps!MEDt!up!ejwfstjgz!uifjs!fdpopnjft!
to build resilience.

Productive Capacity: The core task of increasing national economic output 
requires an approach combining enterprise development, skills formation, 
gpsnbmj{bujpo!boe!uif!bqqmjdbujpo!pg!ofx!ufdiopmphjft!Ƨ!bmm!pg!xijdi!Ǣhvsf!
extensively in the Doha Programme of Action. Existing large enterprises can have 
b!spmf!up!qmbz!joufsobujpobmmz!jo!cvjmejoh!uifjs!qspǢmf!jo!hmpcbm!tvqqmz!dibjot-!bt!xfmm!
as supporting small and medium enterprises (SMEs) to increase their productive 
capacity domestically.

Energy:!Bddftt!up!fmfdusjdjuz!jo!uif!MEDt!jodsfbtfe!tvctuboujbmmz!gspn!48/9&!jo!
3123!up!67/36&!jo!3132/!Ipxfwfs-!uifsf!sfnbjot!b!mbshf!ejtqbsjuz!cfuxffo!svsbm!



Focus area IV: Enhancing the participation of 
LDCs in international trade and regional integration

Trade and Commodities:!Cfuxffo!3128!boe!3132-!MEDtƫ!fyqpsut!pg!hppet!boe!
tfswjdft!hsfx!bu!bo!boovbm!sbuf!pg!6/2&-!tmjhiumz!gbtufs!uibo!uif!sftu!pg!uif!xpsme!bu!
5/:&/!Jo!3132-!jo!uif!uispft!pg!uif!DPWJE.2:!qboefnjd-!MEDtƫ!tibsf!pg!xpsme!fyqpsut!
pg!hppet!boe!dpnnfsdjbm!tfswjdft!xbt!1/:4&-!xijmf!gps!jnqpsut!ju!xbt!2/4&-!
tjnjmbs!up!uif!qsfwjpvt!zfbs/!Cvu!pwfsbmm!jo!3132-!uif!wbmvf!pg!MEDtƫ!tfswjdft!fyqpsut!
sfnbjofe!43&!cfmpx!qsf.qboefnjd!mfwfmt/!Uif!MED!tibsf!pg!xpsme!dpnnfsdjbm!
tfswjdft!fyqpsut!efdmjofe!gspn!1/64&!jo!3131!up!1/5:&!jo!3132-!efnpotusbujoh!uibu!



Focus area VI: Mobilizing international 
solidarity, reinvigorated global partnerships and 

https://unctad.org/news/foreign-investment-least-developed-countries-fell-16-2022
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